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Buring ttee *nanc*al ymr ended 3tr hliarc*-* 2S22, #"ris auiBmrtty s xqrtefi'ratr audlitor ac{i*g imdepe*den$y a*d on the basls
of an assessrnent sf risk, canied out a selective assessment cf mr'*pliance with the relevant prscedures and mn8cls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

T"he iattemal audlt fcn2&2"*L22kas b*en can'sed *;t I* acwrdaruce wgitft dtis au{tlority's nds ared planned cffiderase-
On ti"le basis cf ihe findings ln the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are surnmarised in this table. Set
o*.lt below are the ob.pctives of internal coratrol and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whetler, in all
signl$cant respts, Hre co*kcl eb.iectives were being acfuiewed ti:rough,or*t the financial year t* a standard adequate
to rneet the needs of this authority.

Date{s} intermal audit underhken illame of person w&o canfuEd osrtthe internal audit

Za hsl La:n- f,mnsro \,rmUssrr"

Sfunatulre of psscnufro
canied outthe intemal audit ,("\lld\^-, h los lzozzDate

*"'0d@: lf tlre respe'me b 'sM wsed' Seffie Saee sde{? &re imsod rrcwt ifiternd ald*t wk wes &re ki this are.a a$d qd?sn *t is
rext $a*r**d; or, if rcverage iis rsot reqLs{red" 'drc asrmd sRtr rd a-u*f, rryet rxust e@!te xdty md {add separate sheets lrf rt#sd}"

*lf ttte respo*se *s'rp"#eme s{ate tr"re irn$icatims av}d disn lbei*g take* to address afiy uraakr!€ss irl cwffoi idem{,tfied

{add separate sheets if needed}.

A*nual Governance a*dAwuntabi!fu Return m?1ffl. Fornn 3
I-ocal Councils, Intemal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities

A. records have been orooerlv keot thrcuiqhout the f,nancial vear-

8. Thls authoriflr mrn$red wi,EE ik financial regula{ions, payuenb were supported by invclces, all
expendifure was approved and VATwas

C. This au{feority msrced See s$nikmt ris{rs to dtbvirry its @ives ard reviwed Sm adequacy
/

D. The precept or rates requirernent resulted fronr an adeauate bLldgetary process; progress against
Ste tN.dge{wm resrdar{y rnofiitryed; ard rwervm were apptrryrdate"

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and prompfly
bankd; and Vr4Fxrm affiCIeriatdy amq-rnted for"

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receilpb, all pefiy cash experditure ums apprcved
and VAT appropriately accounted for.

G. &larxffi fo em@yew *md allmranm {o nwnbers urer€ BaM in acmrda*ce wi& thEs auths*Ws
approvals, and FAYE and Nl rcquirernents were prcrerty applied.

Fl. Asset and invmknemb rcElSas rarere mrnpleie artd accurale arld eroprff{ npErnfained-

l" Periodie bank aecount neeonciliations were properly canid out dcring the year:

J. Acaq*rs{iry st#mrw*s pryed durw6 t!rc year we prryd om tfrc srec* m*ratk}g btrrls {recs*Ss
andpy*nemherirwretrtd erye*dlh.ure), ryd tsffiFdr Uoo*, sueeo{sed $anadeqtmfeaud*t

iate debtors and creditors were properly recorded"

K. If Sre au{hori,ly erlitred i8sdf as exernHfrorm a lirniled;lssg$"aiffi reviw !n Zf25Jf2l, it rndthe
exsn$itrn criteda ard orrec0y dedared itsdf exempl (l,f the a,uttrarity had a 'lir,r,:$,ted a,saar.ance
review of its 2020/21 AGAR tick "not covered)

H" The autrprity, during &e previcrs year (ZCZ*Z1) con'dy prov*CeO tu fl]e friod tor tfie exscise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations {evidenred by the notice pubtished
an tt;e website atd/ar auttwri$ appraved nzinutes wnftrning tke dafes set)-

X- The autuity tre omptred uitt fie prfilk:alion rquiremerfrs fu?x2Dn1AGAR
(seeAGARPage I Guidance Notes).

Ttre auffieodty pr.rHlsfle [$fsffna{&on ut a &ee to rcss vreb6teJ@@ge erp to date at &e tiruae of
the internal audit in asmrdance wilfi aroy relevant transparenc,y ccde requinernenb

*. {For local couneils on}y}
Trust funds (including charitable) -'Ihe council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

Forarryaffi"wristtarerexHiM byftbauf:ority@xtewt&ahexi$ed {ssfiaryo{trer*d<arruonsryra&esheee tf needd}
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lnternal control obiective -explanation of 'Not covered' response

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash

expenditure was approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

No petty cash held (in line with current Financial Regulations).

Other

L- The authority publishes information on a free to access

website/webpage up to date at the time of the internal audit in accordance
with the any relevant transparency code requirements.

Turnover in excess of f25OOO for 2OZL|22 (due to grant funding), the
Parish Council has correctly complied with the Transparency Code for
smaller authorities.

A [il*r^,
Andrew Woolner (as lnternal Auditor)

Date

n]oslurr


